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W AFHrNGTON". Feb. . Publla hear-
ings In tr second Senatorial lnvestl-a-tlu- n

Into the election of Senator Lori-m- rr

were declared closed today by
Chairman Dllltntara, of the Senate
Ixrlmer commute. Permission was
irtven to Attorney Hanecy. for Senator
I,orimer. to file, a brief contending that
the Senator's election had been adjudi-
cated brfore the present Investigation
beiran and therefore It could not be the
suhject of a second investigation.

The Inquiry has proved one of the
most exhaustive ever made by a Con-

gressional committee. In the eight
months' fcearln 10,000 pages of print-
ed testimony were taken, constituting;
fc.CtQ.000 words. It la estimated stenog-
raphers' fees alone reached $15,000.

4 'loot a c Hoar la Lev Feaat.
The closing hour was a veritable leve

feast. The attorney explained that
they had never really Intended to dis-
play temper, and the committee added
It had not entertained like Intentions.

M. W. I!lmenbers;. the official stenog-
rapher, who was discharged for his con-
duct before the committee Saturday
r.la-h- t. wrote a letter of profuse apology,
which was read Into the records.

Edward Htnes. the last witness, de-

nied he bad attempted to bribe Miss
Helen Seavers. a local telegraph oper-
ator, to see a message a private

had sent- -
The message, was sent by Detective

Bailey to It K. Kerr.
In Attorney Healy

asked Hines If he had not gone to the
operator who relieved Miss Seavers,
telling him be was A. C. Bailey and ask-ln- sr

for a copy of the telegram.
"No. sir." liinea replied.
The committee. In executive session,

today put J. E. Sheridan, the detective-stenograph- er

who baa figured In the
hargvs of alleged perjury of Charles

McGowan, a Hlnea-Lorim- er witness, to
a test of his ability to record conversa-
tions over an electrical apparatus con-
cealed from the speakers.

Stfsottrapkm la Teat.
Two committee stenographers took

notes wltb Sheridan and the test ended
In a wrangle. The Lorlroer lawyers
rr.atnt.-Une- that Sheridan "had not made
good.'- - Representatives of the other
side declared he "had done as wall as
couM be expected."

Immediately after the test Sheridan
was put In the witness chair and
seemed to have no difficulty In reading
Ms notes.

There were frequent breaks, but It
was said they represented parts of sen-
tences which he did not record because
he l a.", been Instructed to take only

relating to the Lorlmor case.

COLD HURTS GAME BIRDS

Jre-au!!o- Taken Are Inadequate,
Pr. Ilenshaw Says.

WASHINGTON', Feh. . Quail and
ether same birds suffered severely In
the recent ccM weather, according to
reports from various parts of the ooun-tr- y

te the lnlted States biological burvr. Dr. Ilenshaw. chief of th bureau,
said toiav that much was done through
the National Association of Audubon
Societies to preserve the birds, but that
trie meuxures taken were Inadequate.
ITovislon should be made early In the
season, he said, for feeding birds In
severe weather, and such precautions
should be more systematic uid thor--

Turre has been no loss by starva-
tion of elk in the Jackson Hole region.
Wjnmlns, such as characterised the
preceding two Winters, and the ani-
mals there thus" far have been in good
coniUtlon. tsr, Ilenshaw reports.' Hay
was stored early In the season at vari-
ous points near the Wintering ground
of the big elk herd, and they were fed
when they could not rustle for

AMBASSADOR IS HOPEFUL

Japanese Trust--- Exclusion Is Elim-

inated From Dillingham Bill.

HONOt-LXlT- . Feb. . Viscount Fottml
Chinda. the newly-apnolnt- ed ambassa-
dor from Japan to the United Statea,
arrived here today on the Japanese
1 ner Shinyo Mini. He will reach San
Francisco. February It.

In an Interview published today In
the Hawaii bhlnpo, a Honolulu Japanese
paper, the ambassador said that after
leaving Yokohama he received a wire-
less messasre from bis government say-In- ar

that the provision for Japanese
rxr-lj.iio- had been eliminated from the
T'lliinisham bill, now pending In the
1 fitel Stntes Congress.

"For the continued amity of the two
nations. J hope thnt this la correct.
eld the ambassador.

MOn?IISO

TATT CAMPAIGN ADVISERS, WHO PREDICT ON
riRST BALLOT BY LARGE MAJORITY.
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BIG VOTE EXPECIED

Taft Managers Predict 780 on

First Ballot.

SIGNS ARE ENCOURAGING

Mimy Clianrrs Have Been Xoted in
Part Month. All to Advantage of

PresidentMovement Toward
Bandwagon Begun.

(Continued From First Page.)

regards Taft as sure second choice, and
would support him in preference to all
others were Cummins not In the race
and asking for the state's Indorse-
ment.

Aa to conditions in the Democ ratio
party. It is plainly evident that roanr
members of the majority In the House
are smarting under the caucus gag that
has been applied by the party leaders
to fwrce them to vote for measures in
which they do not believe. Consider-
able is growing up because
of opposition to the legislative pro-
gramme mapped out by these same
leaders. The division of sentiment over
the probe Into the led "money
trust" and the fact that many Demo-
crats were of the opinion that such
a probe should be postponed until after
the election. Is Indication that Demo-
crats are looking to Wall Street for
financial suppwrt and fear that a radi-
cal Congressional programme will shut
off such aid.

Democratic Rivalry Bitter.
The Vumpus stirred up by Henry

Watterson has engendered much bit-
terness among Democrats, and regard-
less of the effect It may have upon the
candidacy of Woodrow 'Wilson. It por-
tends trouble. The Champ Clark-Jo- e

Folk controversy In Missouri Is an-

other breeder of trouble: the Bryan-Harm- on

strife is also likely to prove
helpful to the Republicans In Ohio, and
so on down the list. There Is very
keen rivalry among Democratlo candi-
dates for the Presidential nomination,
and this rivalry may last after the
nomination Is made.

Then, too, the Democratlo policy as
thus far outlined In the House of Rep-
resentatives has given the Taft sup-
porters heart. It has been shown that
the Democratlo House, after advocating
the creation pf a tariff board, la going
to Ignore the findings of that board;
that the ways and means committee Is
going to readjust tariff schedules ac-
cording to the partisan Judgment of
the 14 Democratic members, regard-ta- s

of facts, and the House is going
to sustain those 1 members, regard-
less' of the Judgment of a majority of
the House, or even a majority of the
Democratic members of the House.
Popgun tariff revision, such as was
proposed in the special session, is to
be the order of the day. and It is to be
framed with the hope it will meet the
Presidential veto.

CosmrrT Will Apsrere Vetoes.
All this Is satisfactory to the Presi-

dent, for he is confident the country
will sustain him in all vetoes of tariff
legislation that is not carefully drafted
and worked out on the basis of facts
and conditions. The asauranoea re-

ceived at the White House have satis-fle-d
the Administration that last Sum-

mer's vetoes were popular, even with
that element of the people who want
to see a downward revision of the
tariff. The President believes the peo-
ple want revision based on findings of
the tariff board, and will be content
with the revision of only such schedules
as have been considered by that board,
provided revision keeps pace with the
board's reports

Ail In all. the Taft people are well
pleased with the prospect, and express
confidence that Taft sentiment will
continue to grow from this time for-
ward.

Poggenhnrg IWs Conklln.
NEW YORK, Feb. t J. F. Poggen-bur- g.

champion, won the
afternoon game today in the National
Amateur Class A balk, line bil
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liard championship. Poggenburg de-

feated C. W. Conklln. of Chicago, the
International champion, by 400 points
to 332. Conklln was in poor stroke
during the latter part of the match.

HOOK HAS ANOTHER CHANCE

Tart to Hear Kansans on Claims to
Supreme Court Place.

WASHINGTON, Feb. . After a
conference with President Taft today.
Senator Curtis and Representative An-
thony, of Kansas, said that the Presi-
dent would not fill the vacancy on the
Supreme Court bench until noxt week,
although the semi-offici- al announce-
ment was made at the White House
last night that the appointment would
be deckled on at today's Cabinet meet-
ing.

Senator Curtis said the President had
promised to consider one more the
claims made by Kansas in behalf of
Judge Hook. Secretary Nngel. how-
ever, still was regarded as the probable
appointee,

NEW BATS ARE ORDERED

Baker, of Philadelphia Athletics,
Wants More Home-Ru- n Sticks.

LOUISVILLE, Ky, Feb. 9. An even
doxen of those "home-ru-n' bats is the
order John Franklin Baker, of the
Philadelphia Athletics, sent to a
Louisville turner. Accompanying the
order was the bat with which he made
his two famous four-bas- e drives that
won the championship for the Athletics
over the New York Giants last Fau-

lt was made In Louisville, of Ken-
tucky mountain wood, that contains
luck, or something equally potent, and
he wants the 12 new ones made jut
like it. Also he wants the sacred rello
of his prowess returned to him at his
farm at Trappe, ild.

EX.PUGILIST FOUND GUILTY

Barbary Const Care Owner Must
Pass Six Months in Jail.

SAX FRANCISCO. Feb. 9. "Jlmmle"
Lawler. and proprietor
of a Barbary Coast cafe, tried for the
third time on a charge of assaujt, was
convicted tonight. He was sentenced
by Police Judge Shortall to pay a tine
of $&00 and spend six months In the
County Jail.

Ada FuVton, a dancehall woman, was
Lawless victim. The police commis-
sioners hsve revoked the license of the
resort which Lawler operated.

"Pere Hyaclnthe" Dies at 83.
PARIS Feb. 9. Abbe Charles Lyson,

known throughout the world as Pere
Hyaclnthe. died today In hla 5th year,
after a brief illness.

HOW COLD AFFECTS T11E KIDNEYS
Avoid taking cold If your kidneys are
sensitive. Cold congests the kidneys,
throws too much work upon thera, anJ
weakens their action, kidney
trouble and even Bright s disease may
result. Strengthen you kidneys, get
rid of the pain and soreness
them up by the timely use of foley
Kidney Pills. Tonic In action, quick In
re-nl- ts. Sold by all dm exists.

501YeonBldg
Teleclione Main 1138
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Committee to Ask Nebraskan

What He Meant by'Jread-ingo- a

Members' Toes.

PUJ0 PROPOSES NEW PLAN

Xo Mention Made of Trust in Reso-Intlo- n

by Member Who Declares
Issue Is Scientific, Not

Political, One.

WASHINGTON, Feb. I. William J.
Bryan will be the first witness to be
summoned before the House committee
on banking and currency to testify In
the "money trust"" Investigation which
the Democratlo caucus, repudiating
Mr. Bryan's demand for a special com-
mittee, referred to standing committees
of the House.
, Mr. Bryan trod on the toes of the

Democratic members of the committee
when be recently declared the "money
trust" thought It could control the
committee. The committee Insists
that Mr, Bryan explain what he meant,
notwithstanding that Mr. Bryan's ad-
herents In the caucus Wednesday of-

fered a resolution, which was adopted,
expressing confidence in the lntergrlty
of their colleagues on that committee.

Warnlnc Remembered.
This Is what Mr. Bryan is credited

with saying-abou- t the committee:
'Democrats, beware! The money

trust having- failed In its efforts to
prevent an Investigation, is now trying
to force en Investigation by 'the bank-
ing committee. The fact that the
money trust wants that committee In-

trusted with the Investigation is proof
positive that It thinks It can control
that committee."

In marked contrast to the proposals
made by Representative Henry, of Tex-
as, chairman of the rules committee,
for an Investigation of the "money
trust," is the resolution introduced to-

day by Representative Pujo. eliminat-
ing all specific reference to the "money
trust."

. Trust Accusation Omitted.
The Fujo resolution was approved

by the majority members of the com-

mittee to which the Democratic caucus
referred most of the inquiry. Repre-
sentative Vreeland, ranking Repub-
lican member, first Ineffectually at-
tempted to have the Republican mem-

bers invited into the committee hear- -

lnir- -

The Pujo resolution was referred to
the rules committee. It sets forth
that the "committee Is desirous of se-

curing full and complete information
regarding the banking and currency
conditions of the oountry for the pur-
pose of determining what legislation
Is needed,"

There are no specific references in
the resolution to control of money by
financial groups and their domination
of railroads. Industrial corporations.
National banks and the New York
Stock Exchange and Clearing-Hous- e.

I,ooa Talk" Deprecated.
"This resolution has been Introduced

bv me upon my own responsibility and
reflects only my personal views," said
Representative Pujo, after the confer-
ence of Democrats. "There has been
much loose talk by uninformed persons
about monopolistic control of financial
conditions In this country. Should such
conditions exist, no doubt legislation
along proper lines not only will be rec-

ommended by the committee on bank-
ing and currency, but will be enacted
by the public

"The monetary system of this coun-

try is a scientific and not a political
question. It should be investigated
along these lines."

NEW reSUSPEiEQ

COMMISSION' FINDS IT CAX NOT

FTXISII HEARING.

Reclassification Affecting

Country Postponed to June

Pass Inquiry Ordered.

Whole

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. A new West-

ern classification of freight on which
the Western transportation lines
worked for many months, and which re-

cently was filed with the Interstate
Commerce Commission, today was or-

dered by the Commission to be suspend-

ed from February 15 to June 25.

The proposed classification contains
hundreds of changes, resulting in many
advances and some decreases in present
rates. Naturally rates would be af-

fected by the new classification not only
In Western territory, but throughout
the country, on all freight originating
In or destined to points In that territory.
A hearing on the proposed classification
was held In Chicago on January 9, but
it was found Impossible by the Com-
mission to conclude its inquiry before
the effective date, February 15.

Advances In freight rates proposed by
transcontinental railroads were sus-
pended by the Commission from Feb-
ruary 18 until August 18. It was found
Impossible to finish the inquiry within
the time originally fixed by the Com-
mission.

The Commission ordered a general In-

vestigation of the practice of interstate
carriers with respect to the Issuance
of passes, franks and free transporta-
tion service. Information hws reached

With the Right Kind of Copy
N SIX MONTHS" TIME you can make your

product known to every housekeeper In the
City of Portland. Not only make It , known,
but Induce at least one-thi- rd of them to pur-

chase a trial order. If your product proves as
good as the advertising I would give it you will

.have gained enough new customers who will buy
enough of your goods to show you extra profit
equal to the amount of money your advertis-
ing cost you.wjll

AdvertisinService

25.

.

Salesmen

week I advertisedLAST 10 salesmen, to
make this organization
large enough to handle
the business.

From the numerous applica-

tions received I have just picked

six good men.

I want four more right away,
because we must get fnlly organ-

ized to handle the Eastmore-lan- d

campaign, which I am going
to open in a few days after
which we will not havo'time to
hire' and break in new salesmen.

If yon are a salesman and de-

sire to better your condition I'd
be glad to have yon come in and
talk the matter over --with my.
sales manager, Mr. J. F. Kinder.

F.N.Clark
' 812-82- 3 Spalding Bldg.

the Commission that many carriers are
violating the law in that regard. The
offending carriers may bo obliged to
face prosecution.

VILSON URGES CHANGE

CANDIDATE SATS INTERESTS"
WOTJM BE "TRUSTEES."

Ghost of Privilege Declared to Have
Frightened Business Men Revo-

lution Not Meant. '

FRANKFORT, Ky, Feb. 9. Wood-ro- w

Wrilson expounded his views of
Democracy to the Kentucky Legisla-
ture this afternoon, giving what he
termed "a straight Democratlo talk."
He spoke tonight at a banquet given
by the Woodrov Wilson League of
Kentucky. Earjy in his speech before
the Legislature Mr. Wilson brought
out nis lava ojoicm v.
ship," which, he said, grew out of the
power wielded try the big interests in
the political world. Charging that
rnr(.Atitatv office - holders were
guided by these men, he said that Gov

. t. l I Ieminent vtrxuamy resui vli iwcu
a trusteeship.

1 llt3t3 ll"JU vw -
trnnrdians of the country," he said.
"Thev don't beHeve the Judgment of
the people is sound, hence the gua

"Privilege this ghost has captured
ruiness. jno Dusme

to

. . I t n . . V. .io uu
whole situation Bhows an arunciai aa

tovantage. business meu tiro
talk, and this tremor clutching busi

I r, V... o In n t nrlvilA7A.la (Jiuui . b'k f - - D

"Our laws of 20 years ago do not fit
conditions today. We stand In the
presence of a new order of things.
rormeny mo cil,i"u a .
change, but now they know it Is nec
essary.

Mr. Wilson said he would not at
. . !..! ,1.. hlicl.tempt to revuiuuuui&o w

ness fabric at one upheaval, but would
. . . 1 ......... hlffiry to lieaf L in
business interests a chance to readjust
xnemseives on ma i , . v . j k,.v
ness with privilege is bad, but big

Speaking of the "insurgents," Gov
ernor Wilson said:

iney iinvvo
around until their principles are ours,

. . . ... .1... . taplff "Wltn VUO CAVCyuun v

Sleeper Falls From Window.
BAKKR. Or.. Feb. 9. (Special.) Tn

ru TO
Sarsaparilla

lias kept on selling because it baa
nn benefiting, and it has

kept on benefiting because its
hiuh standard of merit has been
carefully maintained.

There is no real substitute for
it. If urged to buy any prepara-
tion said to be "jnst as pood,"
hn snre to insist on havinsr
Hood's.

Get it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Saraatabs.

SOLID CAKE NO YASTE

SAFOLIO
Cleans when others fail
and requires less effort

NO DIRT CAN RESIST IT

PRINTING
Konng. Blndtnr and Rlnnk Book MakLaa.

Plwoea Mala S2U1. A 281.
Portland Printing House Co.
I. I-- Wrlxht, Pres. and Cm, Manage.

Book. Cutalofrue and Commercial.
TeilLtl and Xajrlur btJU. Portland, Urn

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMSsvt and beaatifttf th hate.
Prnmntal ft taxoriaVnt fffOWth.

i er Tail to Bestor Gry
Cotm Kft!p d'fasefl A hair ftdiiQ

JOr.mpd 91 'JO at ltigrtf

WHAT HAVE YOU IN THE WAY OF

ENTERTAINMENT IN YOUR HOME?

3

"With the children growing up and
their friends dropping in, don't you
thinlr it would be nice to have a iVictor
for them?

They'll appreciate its splendid music
and you'll get just as much enjoyment
from it as they do.

"Well gladly show you the different
styles and play any selections you wish
to hear.

"'' Ton can get a Tictor 'a3 low as $10, and other
styles up to $100. Victor-Viotrol- as $15 to $200.
And we'll arrange terms to suit.

STORE OPEN TONIGHT

SIiermanpa&Co.
MORRISON AT SIXTH

Victors, Victrolas and All the Records
Steinway and Other Pianos

his sleep early this morning Joseph
Whan, a stockman of Burnt River,
walked to his window In the second
story of the Capital Hotel, at Sumpter,
and fell to the sidewalk. He sustained
serious Internal Injuries and was un-

conscious until revived at the hospital.

VICTIM OF HOLDUP DIES

Butte Man Shot Four Times for Re-

fusing Robbers' Demands.

BUTTE, Mont., Feb. 9. James Galla-
gher died today from wounds received
last night when he attempted to frus-
trate the attempt of robbers to hold up
a saloon. Two robbers ordered the
dozen men in the saloon to hold up
their hands and line up against the
wall. Gallagher refused and received
in his body four of six shots fired at

O O O

him. Gallagher came here a ew days
ago from Seattle.

Robert Burns and T. J. Evana were
arrested today, suspected of being Im-
plicated in the robbery.

The robbers fled after the shooting
without securing any booty.

HOUSE REDUCES CAVALRY

(Continued From First Pairs )

prehenslve schema of reorganization.
Increased appropriations for Army

aeroplanes was declared to be the most
Important action Congress could take
to Improve the efficiency of the Army
by Republican leader Mann. The Re-

publican members made an effort to In-

crease the $75,000 appropriation for
aeroplanes carried by the bill to
$125,000, but the amendment was de-

feated. 103 to 74.

The mo& entrancing spirit of young
American iauntiness an author has

yet trapped into the pages of a

book.

The brightest, gayesl, happi--

est or novels. ou U come

up smiling when you

A love

story delicious- -

ly funny; a comedy

novel delicately romantic

Price $1.25 net. At all Booksellers.

The BOBBS-MERRIL- L Company Publishert

COMES S 1 1 Q w

up at yjlLL 0
SMILING taom

CH--0
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